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VOL. VII. FEBRUARY, 1913. NO . 11 
Home from College. 
I N "Scribner's Magazine" for November, Prof. Paul Van Dyke has an article on College Life . One fair thing about this article is the presenta-
tion of college life in general. 
It is altogether unjust to take one of our colleges and make it the object 
of special criticism. The fact is, the only distinction that can well be made 
between colleges is the distinction of large and small. This dots not m ean a 
difference in excellence. For a college may possess. or fail to possess, ex-
cellence without any regard to its size . For some purposes, the smaller col-
leges offer the larger adv:rntages; for other purposes, the larger college is 
better. 
Professor Van Dyke speaks of the affection which men torm for their col-
lege campus even in old age. This depends upon the kind of life which the 
man has led in college. lt ought to be remembered that it is the minority of 
college graduates who return to the campus. If the professor only knew it, 
there are men, not a few who hate the very memory of their college life, and 
change much of their !if.e's misery to the artificiality, concentrated temptations, 
and the indifference in tr1e faculty, which they met in the early and boyhood 
days of their college career. We would not imply that this was the experi ence 
of the majority, but the number who feel this way is too large to be passed by 
as unworthy of notice. 
VI C IOUS EX CITEMENT. 
One of the misunderstandings which now threatens the colleges, accord-
ing to Professor Van Dyke, "is the idea that college life has as one of its 
peculiar and essential elements, a large amount of extremely foolish, and even 
vicivus, excitements." Among these exeitements, he refers to the craze of 
athletics, and to the drinking habit, as manifeskd in connection with the 
student life, and especially at class reunions and at commencemeut times. 
No thoughtful man would discourage athletics in the life of the young 
man anywhere. But every earne t man to-day does realize that, in conect10n 
with cullege life, athletics are allowed too much control, and that the 
authorities of tl1e colleges are responsible for this excess. College authorities 
have been responsible for the appearance on college teams of men whose 
I 111 
r r t. 
hi t' ,11 l thl' t111C'st bny..; of unr n.1tinn. If the \\ ·11 
th . rll gll ,,f lifl' 1,1111 thr. .\ honl, ,111<l in (llllBl ti, II 
life. th v d 111btlc woul I h,1\'e survived ~he t mpt,111,111 \\ l11ch th y \\Olild meet in then c:11l 1r < t1111 ( of life, with the con cqucn< e >f the ar M tun 
st, t'\ idelll all ahou tli ·111. Hut life in college j., .1rt1lit i,il, .111<1 the 11 
qucnce. o[ tr rns~rl illn~ arc deferred, e.·ccpt in very ext rem < ,t. !,, This 
c ception.d cundnion in college li!c req11ire · exceptional s11p n i i11n II meet 
it. Here it is th.it 111 d rn uillcg authoritie. fail. The tm · q11ali ) of the 
outb which the nation give t,1 the college make the re ·pcm ibility nf the 
ctillege to return a nohlc prl)(luct all the greater. Since the college receive 
the be·t material of the nrttion, h ought to give the be. t pror111ct; hut she 
does not. \\'hen a father e ·crcise hi be t care over hi.· 1rn. put. him 
thrl ugh bng pruces of prep;1r,1ti, ,n, provide the mean fnr hi111 tog, tn col-
lege, and turns him over tt• the care of the e<>llege at extreme expen-. , and 
then, after four) ear , ha h:m . ent back a ruin and 3 wreck, it will n"t be at 
all str.rnge if that father is of the opinion that ther i t•JO much viciu11 ex-
citement in c,Jllege, for which the college authoritie are re p,m. ible. 
Prof. \"an Dyke i inclined to think lightly of the carou. als i11 connection 
with Clillege reunion . There .ire men of good judgment and much patience 
all t•,·er this country who have attended these reunion , who know that they 
are hameful in their debauchery. l\len attend them and become drunken, 
and men of high tandin~. among them college r,re ident. and member u( 
the faculty, attend them, and while they may not become intoxica ed them-
selves, they Jrink with the drunken, and by acquie cence are partaker~ in the 
eYil deed . 
There i no u--e for college men to whitewa h the wnrng, or to longe r 
a polo ize fur the~e thing · . They lwuld he expo cd and comlemned e\ ery-
where. The 1Jation dem rnd · it, c1nd the college which due nut \\·ake up to 
the demand mu t c111mt nn a Lill a the sequence of it own pride. Puulic 
opinion and e,·il en,1ctmcnt, ,, ill upport the authurities in the <.uppre..,sion of 
this evil. 
Intu. icati11~ tlrii.,k in al) their forms . hould be almli:--hed frum the col-
lege and it~ vicinity, a. m11t ha they are from railroad , and from the army, 
and other place. where men congregate in great number . The de truction 
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of young men costs the nation too much to allow it to go on under any cover 
or excuse. 
We are sometimes inclined to believe th at the faculties of our colleges 
are not authority on their moral conditions. The students themselves know 
more, and the janitors and corporals cou ld gi ve the faculties many facts which 
they do not now know. 
Prof. Van Dyke talk much about the campus, but that is not the place to 
learn the life of the college. When a man shows his sin on the campus, he 
has become pretty low, and will oon be di patched by both faculty and 
students. It is in the dormitories and th e clubs where evil finds its nestling 
place. 
Just now the y,)nng men are returnin g home from college for the holi-
days . It would be well for parents to be a lert to the presence of any evil, 
and once it i!i detected, to cut off the college course and sa ve the boy. If he 
return, having the beginning of th e evil in him, ten to one he will be ruined. 
LUXURIOUS ARISTOCRAC Y 
Prof. Van Dyke speaks of a second misunderstanding, which is to the 
effect " that college life is luxurious and aristvcratic, apt to unfit a m an for 
the hurly-burly of th e world, and close contact with the generality of his 
fell ows ." 
\Ve understand that Prof. Van Dyke passed rather promptly from the student 
to the professor, and th e refo re ha never had long experience in the hurly-burly 
of the world. Save in the case of the man whose father has prepared the 
way fo r him, one of the most trying experiences of life is that of the college 
graduate in passing from the ecl usion of the student to the c1ctual conflict 
with the world. Other men come to the confl ict gradually. He meets it as 
a surprise, and the dissi pa tion of a dream. From others little is expected at 
the beg inning, but from him much is expected. Some men never recover 
from this embarrassment. When the college man does re cover, if he has 
been faithful, his mental discipl ine serves him well, and he often out-distances 
the man who had the start of him in the world. As to to the aristocracy in 
college, it cannot be denied. It is the aristocracy of wealth. In earlier days, 
the sons of ou r yeoman ry met at the small college on a basis of equality. The 
dormitory rooms and other appointments were all alike . Not so now; rooms 
and other appointments are g raded according to what a man can pay. The 
distinction thus begun in the very phys ical plan of the coll ege, is in the nature 
of the case ca rried out in social relations A boy is not wanted if he cannot 
keep pace with his set, or else can con tribute some special advantage, of ath-
letic or learning or something else which will JU tify his special financial 
support. Our writer is correct when he says that these 5ame cond iti ons exist 
in every city and town. But their very existence in the midst of a free and 
equal people give rise already to ome grave questions as to whereunto these 
tliirigs will grow. Some thought ful people regard the m as the beginning of an 
inter,se, severe and dangerou truggle. It woulrl hav e been far better had 
our colleges developed a democratic spirit, which would annually have made a 
contribution th rough spedally prepared men toward the solution of these 






h,111 r in t 11 1111111 111011. 
1111rl l1v 11th r pr f ~ ur thr,H1gh11ut th ""r 
rnd in the tin ti .i,· r 1~~. tile t 1dc1,t I.H k •d 011c-tho11 ,lllclth uf 1111~ p r < 111 of 
t 1kin hnn 1r . \\' · h 1ve lun lelt h,1\ in the inter t 11£ h m<· t ,in 1 f.11rn 
the Ill n >I' · • tclll in thL· ,II •er 111 ... tituti,111 sh1111ld be c1hol hed, 111d t,111 a 
gcnc1 ;d l crt 1in t.111d,1rd lie req1111 cd, so th.it ,ill who mak it h1)1iid 1• 1 
Let them win their h 111 ir.· in the re.ii tight ol the world. One , f the 
c.111. es of nl in 1111r .\m..:ri .111 culle~e i · the co1111>111it1g the , II 
university, and thu-, m.ikin T rt nee ·s ·.iry t11 give t11 the boy ,, Ir J c 
hHming, the" 1me trc,1tmc·1t as i.' given tD the m,rn whn · 1'11 1r,1 tcr is d ·-
termined. For this r..:.l~un, 11111w thoughtful people are ·ending tl1cir · ,ns l"r 
the first p.irt ,,t the ,:unr..;..: to tht mailer Cl)llege , and for th l 1tter pdrl ,,f 
their course, tlut which i ·. trictlr univer·ity, to tht larger institution·. Thi· 
may help to solve the fHL1blem. 13 t, at any rate, pueut· huuld keep ck,-
to their son , in a wise w.1y, in the llr't part of their college co ir..;e..; 
• \YfE The abm·e article wa contributed by Dr. John .\lfurd. 
"Loyalty." 
EDITORS , OTE-The followin; letter wa received by the Ecl,tor. Altho 
thi letter bear no name, aside from an as urned one, yet we are very grate-
ful to the writer who ever he i for giving us such encouragement. The 
letter expre' e:- a tht•t which we haYe been tempted to publi -h u11r elves. 
\V e hope thi' letter may have the elect desired by the writer. 
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. :Jrd, l!ll3. 
The Gavelyte of Cedarville, 0. 
The Official College Publication. 
My Dear Editor:-
Among the fvlk-lure ,mi tradition~. which entwine them-elves in the 
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memories o t the College days, comes the story of the Base Ball team making a 
journey to a near by institution, to indulge in a contest of skill on the diamond. 
Arriving at a half-way mark of the journ ey about dinner time, they preceeded 
to take possession of th e only restaurant the village afforded. Imag ine their 
surprise, when the land-lord informed them that he was just going home for 
dinner, and that they would have to wait for his return, if they desired to eat. 
Allowing a transition from the ridiculous to the sublime, may we ask the 
question why ~he above situation wa5 so amusing and unexpected? And 
sifted down, the answer seems to be this-that fellow did not have FAITH in 
his own goods, and that condition is a lways so absurd as to be amusing. 
This lack of faith often springs up in unexpected places, and we wish to 
say that, tor many issue of the ''Gave lyte", we have fail ed to see an adver-
tisement, setting forth the claims of Cedarville College. 
It is a waste of words to ente r-into history; to call attention to the 
fact that the "Gavelyte" has not traveled a path of roses. 
It has taken many hours of unappreciated labor, many sacrifict-s on the 
part of those interested in its success, to place it where it stands to-day-
A clean, up-to-date college paper. And in order for this , "Our Paper", to 
live, it must have the support of loya l advertisers and friends, and how 
can this sup port be expected when the college herself, the "Mother" of this 
infant , does not have enough faith in its off-springs to lend her support ? 
A tew of us, at least, who have gome out from Cedarvill e College, sti ll 
have an interest there, and we are expected and depended upon to remain 
loyal. But if we should refuse to ever speak a good word. refuse to direct 
a possible student in that direction, the Faculty would indeed be priviledged 
to cry with scorn "Unjust, Unjust" . Yet we have the right to expect loyalty 
from those who remain bd1ind "to gua rd the stuff". Is it because our insti-
tution is ashamed of its goods, or is not in sympathy with its own organs, that 
it's aid and co-operation-is not given the "Gavelyte"? ' 
If our experience as College students and graduates is to be associated 
with an institution which does not support her own children, then we have 
some experience which we would be glad to get rid of for less than it cost us. 
A large per cent of the Alumni are boosting for Cedarv ille Coll ege and 
all of her organizations. We are still a part, and our memories and interests 
are still with our Alma Mater. So let all of us- Faculty and Alumni, le~d 
our support to that in which we believe, and let us not ask strangers to help 
keep alive our own paper, until we have subscribed to it's welfare ourselves, 
FIRST. We can not poirit out a single College Montly publication which 
does not carry a full page advertisemen t from the College which it represents. 
This i not a plea iu behalf of the finan ces of the "Gavelyte", but it comes 
from observing what seems to be a defect. lt is a plea for the upholding of 
the essential thing in college life "LOYALTY" , 
We remain, Fraternally and Sincerely Yours for Success, 
"Mutt and Jeff" 
Little Rock, Ark. 
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l )nc ul the grr.11t•. t q111·st1P11S lid >rl' the Cull ·g ~ ,11HI l 'ni, r iti · 11[ I >1110 
ti -d,1, i: the ,1 1) 1lit1un 11! I r.1tcrni1i1.:.. Sm.ti I Ct>ll1 t.:l'-. ,ud1 ,1 "cd ,n illc rl, 
nut h., · .1111 !-lit h "tr,1 h" to de ii ,,itl, li11t \\ith the I.tr •er < ho1,I the r ra-
ternatie, 11e1 er :t,111rl in the w.1y ol th· gr11wth ,11111 development 11[ th i11 ti-
tution . Althn \\e ,ire not in the mi<J,.,t 11( the hght yet we arc er1t111gh 111ter1 tcd 
to ihlw where we .t,md ,m the q11c~tio11 'INe note from a q11ot.1tio11 of \\'1,od-
row \\'iL ut, 1'11ich .ippe.ired in "The Ohio St.1tc \\ cekly" that he i <>ppo ed 
to uch urg.1ni1ati1)n · in tlur collc~e . Ile ,1y·, in ,LCldre.· ing the Princct"n 
alumni at Pittsburgh a fe\\ ) cars ,1gu, "\'.iu can't. penrl f,111r ye.ir · at 011e o! 
our modern uni1·ersiti1· without gettiug in your thought the c,,11, ictiun which 
i mo t tlangernus to ,\merica, 11,u11t ly, th.it )'(Ill must trl'at with certain in-
fluence. \\hich now dominate the country. 'lhc u11i\'er,.,itic· ~lluld make 
men forget their common on •in , kirget their univers,1, sympathie · and J<iin a 
cla,s-and no cla- can l'Vt'r. er\'c .-\mcrica. l ha, c dedic,1tcd (•very power 
that there is in me tu bring the wllcge that I have anythini; to du with to an 
ab uluteh· tit mocratic regeneration [n .pirit, and :hall not he . ,1ti,ficd-and I 
hall uot he-until America hall kn,>,\' that the men 111 the colleges arc. atur-
ated with the ·ame thought, the .ame .·) mpathy, that pul.e tt,ru the whole 
gre.1t body pulitic. l k1ww that the cullc~t· uf thi" CPuntry mu.t be ,ec m-
tructed from top tn botton ,rnd l know that meric Ii-. gui11g tu cl, mand it.'' 
"lam not a fraternity man and h,we tH!1·er l,een in fan>r of fr,1ternitie ," 
aid President Thom1;sn11 uf Ohio ,'tate 'ni,·er ity, when a keel ah•lllt ,1 tate-
ment recently publi bed to the effect that he fa, ored fraternitic .. 
"fhen.: are edls in fraternity oq:.aniza ti un ac; in other ocial groups, and 
it is either ,1 q11c,.,tiL>n of ref ,rm from with tl1e fr,Hernities ur of h.i, ing their 
bead-- knocked off, to put it bluntlv," ,tddcd Pre-idc11t Thotnp, .. n. 
"l h,1\'e ,tt n tine ,dated that l am in favor of fr,1ternitic ·." 
The opiuion of the ,,hove two mc·n ,houlrl !i,tl"C a , ery powerful influence. 
Thae are perlup- no 11ther two men better qu<1lificd to :peak on thi questiun. 
Buth Pre,,idcnt-elect, \\'ii on and Pre!-iident Thnmp on h,n e been and .ire c,Jn-
necteJ \\ ith t\\',J ~rcat i11 titution of our cw1ntry. 
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"The Rawhide" 
In the southeastern pa rt of that western state of Nebraska, flows a little 
stream about which a tradition has clung for many years. The stream itself is 
small and winding, flowing through an almost level country and forming one of 
the comparatively few creeks of that region. No doubt a casual passer-by 
would take no notice of the stream, but a lesson may be learn€d from the 
tradition , nevertheless . 
The tradition is that many yea rs ago, the first white man who ever ente red 
the count ry was captured by the wild Indians, taken down to the bank of this 
little stream and literally skinned alive. For this reason the creek was ca ll ed 
"The Rawhide" ever afte rward. 
'vVhile the old tradition gives us on ly a bare fact, yet from the knowledge of 
early western life which we have, we can ecisil1 imagine something of what 
this man's circumstances must have been. ro doub t, this ill-fated settle r was 
tured westward in the hope of finding his fortune, as many others were. In 
every sense he was a pioneer, blazing the trail where othe rs should follow. 
But like the men who are ahead of their fellows in ariy way, he must pay dear-
ly for this privilege, ~ven unto death. What did this courageous, far-!;eeing 
pioneer's life and untimely death mean? They meant that a g reat and in-
finitely better civilization was to drive out that of the Indians. They meant 
that a great nation was spreading beyond its boundaries and would eventually 
extend from sea to sea. These things have made possible the generous herit-
age of the American youth of today, which is everywhere conceded to be the 
greatest in the world. 
But what does the courage, fearlesrn ess and sacrifice of this poor settler 
teach our duty to be? It teaches simply this-that pioneers or leade rs are 
wanted in every field of service today whethe r educational, business or relig-
ous. Leaders are wan red who are capable of commanding and taking respon-
sibilities upon themselve!!. The so-called sacrifices which mL:st be made a re 
no longe, sacrifices but privileges. The brunt of the battie or the pionee r 
work has been borne. Only the easier part remains. What is wanted now is 
leadership. 
Where is this leadership which is wanted in all phases of life to be tound? 
There is only one answer to thi s question. That is, in the schools and colleges 
of our country today. Nv othe r agency can he expected to fill these places. 
Same one has said that a college education multiplies the worth of one's life 
817 times. Certainly then the co ll ege is the F lace l'or the development ot real 
manhood and womanhood. 
Therefore as students, earnest ly endeavoring to obtain an all-around educa-
tion, it behooves us to remember that as our privileges are great, so our re-
sponsibilities are great. Let us th en, strive to improve each moment of our 
college days and thus being well prepared, go forth to fill a la rge place of use-
tu I ness !Jl the world, for God and for hum l!l it y. 
Onek. '16. 
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•r ,,n t f th lo k \\ clrl111, ,,.1 111 Id ,ll th• '1111111· uf , f iry 
dnt cl," c,· 11i11~ J·, li1 u.1r) ,•th .it tht• hour uf ·v 11 tli11 The 
h,,11 "l h ,111tif11lh ( !> de1111o1tt d with p111k ,111d wl11t1•, 111 g11 1111111· 
bcrt•t l\\CIII\ l\10 f '111,li( •iris 111 h • 1 Piit-g • l•>gl' h •r with (\\ 'Ol\"•IWo maJ~ 
lll(llllHr, 1,,cntv three \\tth tlw l'oli<c (:'l, \\how re on th 0111 1d lrukin 
in. ·1 heh tH red g11 • t 11f tht 1·1 l'ning WdS \\') lie I' •11111111, "hll re Ct\ d ht 
in, it 1till11 , 11') ,, f ,, 111i111utc bcforl' the ccr cm•lll), ov ·r th t I phon •, 
\V~ lie f..:1.:1111 HI i-. ti 1111r 11,tl 1,f <Jilt city ,rnd 1t i · (1111.Zling to the 11ir1. t f us 
why he ,,,1s e. t 'IHkd st1t h I kind Invite. \Vear· sorry tn s,1y, JII there, th;1 t 
after her ,po11<!1:<l t11 II<' in,·itc he ,,.1. turned away fwm the do111 In ;-i c;o!ci 
h,1nd. I le -1.1ycd Pt1h ,1 lew minrntes and tht!ll returned the p11!H c hc,td'Jll,lf· 
ter where he rem.iined until .1 ,e ond 111vitc had been givc11 him ,1h1111t three 
hour_ later. The. ,t111e t>ld treatment wa extended to him whit h 1110. t na-
turally m,1d • him 1,rc. 
The bride of the evening w,1 · i\lis l\T.1ry Ha. ting the cl1,1rming I?) daugh-
ter of :\Ir. and :\Ir .. F . P. ll<1~ti11g . The groom wa :\Iis· Blanch Turnbull. 
The mi01.tL'r of the cercnl(lll)' w,,s l\.Iis Laura B , vright "ho wa · very mu h 
at home at _uc:h an ucc;1:-i.Jn. ,\li.s Dorothy Collin wa "i\laicl uf l-1011nr" with 
:\lis Lucile Gray a: "Best, Ian," 1\li'.-'sC Ether Townley and Helen l·.dward 
were "Bride'· :\lai<.1. ," 1\lis e \\ ilmah Spencer and Ada\\ alla, e were "Train 
Bearers," l\li_ es l'uth Edward and Clyde Shiplet were "Flower Girl.· and 
:\Iis e ;\[ary Bird .111d Ja11et :\lcClellan \\ ere "l' hers." 
The Ring Ceremnny wa · u cd before an altar. The Bride w<1s gowned in 
white, with a ,·eil fa. tencd with Earl'· Diamond (? l ring. ( J II t fl>r i nfurm . 
ti(,n we wuuL:! ay th<1t there ar..: only two more in callm-:nt due) 
After the ceremony wa over and the supper ('.') wa being de\·uured the 
light were put out, the rea on nl>t being km,wn, except that it wa hecau_e nu 
boy ·were pnsent. 1\lrs Ha ting ·, the Mi tre , extended a very kind invita-
tion to the boy", and by dint of much per·ua ion, succeeded in holding the 
boy on the porch until tne ''C,,p" arri\'ed to fini ·h the evening' enioymen t . 
\Vith manv .tpnlo~ie. and mULh u e llf the 'phone Mr. Hasting,-. endea\·ored to 
win back the guud will cf the b 1y . but her effort were friutle 
ln onclu.iun, ~irl., mu will have to admit tha t the laugh is un y11u. The 
time h mored custom h,1. ,it la,-.t been bruken. The "l\[uck \\'edding" i a 
Farce. The ''Iron lLrnd of the Law" has been sub tituted in pl,1ce of the 
"· •cial Ide,,s" of fun a11d 11111. ement. The girls h,we huwn themseh·es 
not tu be true sµun but " Vekhers." 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Locals 
It was surprising to see so many students at the opera house Monday 
evening trying to learn how to farm or perhaps some had other reasons for go-
ing. 
Basket Ball enthusiasts cannot see much encouragemeut, when the 
manager of the team has to stop in the middle of the practice in order to go 
sleigh riding. But of course there are other things far more attractive than 
basket ball. For instance, Janet McClellan. 
One of the first things our new coach said was. lf you fellows want to 
have a winning team you must get "girl" off the b rain. Some of the basket 
ball stars have quit playing since . 
Mr. Fred Townsley is one of our new students this semester. 
V./e are glad to hear that Phil D. Di xon, '12, has recently heen elected as 
the tinancial secretary of Henry Kendall College, Tul sa, Okla. Mr. Dixon 
has been attending to the advertising of the Greene County Tribune since bis 
graduation last spring and has won a good name in that position. We wish 
him every success. 
The faculty and students have received a cordial invitation to the in-
augural ceremonies of President-elect Wilson and to participate in the parade 
at Washington, D. C. March 4th. 
Miss Ruth Ed wards did not return to college the second semester. 
The annual day of prayer for colleges was observed, Wednesday morning, 
Feb. 12th . The sermon was delivered by Rev. C. W. Sullivan, pastor of the 
First M. E. church, Xenia, Ohio . 
Mr. William Hastings was slightly injur_e d in the Chemical Lab. Thurs-
day, Feb. 6th. A hydrogen bottle exploded and broke the bottle. A piece of 
flying glass struck William on the back of his left hand making a mean cut. 
The tendons of his two· middle fingers were cut and one t endon of his little 
finger severed. He is reported to be getting slong nicely. 
Mit:s Grace Beckley, ' 12, expects to return next spring and rece ive her 
Master of Art degree. She has been teaching in the High School in her home 
town, Coulterville, Ill. 
The Class of '87 of the Rensselear Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. has 
presented it with a new gymnasium at a cos t of $150,000. The gymnas ium 
has been built and is now in use. lt contains a swimming p6ol 30 feet by 75 
feet in size, bowling alleys, rooms for inside base ba11, basket ball, boxing, 
wrestling, a squash court and the main gymnasium for gene1~al athletic 
exerci e. The building is equipped throghout with the most approved modern 
apparatus. lt is built of Harvard brick with limestone trimmings and is fire 
proof throughout. 
lt is the statement of Miss Laura Wright that she used to think that she 
would never get married without a "Diamond" but now she would marry 
under any considerations. 
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If You. Need 
A Suit or Overcoat for next winter,buy now. 
Prices ve.ry low . First of the new Spring 
things are arriving. 
Nesbitt & Weaver 
Opp. Court House Xen ia , Ohio 
CEDAR\"lLLE COLLEGE 
• WIJH111fflb- [I] 
WEBSTERS NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY-THEMERRIAMWEBSTER 
!1JCI!llllll!III!m:tllillllli3milll!lll!!l!lllllll:ll!llllllll!IWil!lllll!lIIIlm~ Coven every field of knowl- rnmm,nnmmlllllllll!lllllllll!llllllllilllllllllillllJ!llllmmmllllllllllillllll!I!l!IIllll/'1 
Because it is th~ only nl!W 
---- unabridged dic-
tionary in m a ny year s. 
Gives just the accurate, up-
to-date information you so 
often wish. A single vol-
ume containing the pit f, 
and essence of an authori-
tative library. 
Because your need~ de-
---- mandtheh1gf;. 
est editoria I $Cho la r• 
ship. Ed.inchief,W.T. 
Harris, Ph.D., LL. D., 




Art, Chemistry, Electricity, -
· Fiction,Forestry,Geography, · 
Law,IVlathematics, Meehan- , 
ics,Medicine, Music, My tho I- . 
ogy, Physics, Synonym,, etc. 
Because i~ is the o'!lu die-
--- t ionary with the 
new time - saving divided _ 
page. 
Because it has been tested, 
------ a p proUe d, a n d 
accepted by leaders in the 
wol'ld's activities. 
Because t o K!)01(: means 
---- toH 1n,',11ccc1:•:. 
Lot us tell you abm:,t this 
supreme authorit.y for 
all who use Euglish. 
WRITE for specimens 
of t ho new divided p<Lge, 
illustrations, etc. If 
you men tl on this 
publication, we will 
send FREE. r. set of 
pocket maps . 
. &C.MERRIAIV! CO., 
ield. Nlass .. U.S.A. 
Interior and Exterior 
.Decorating 
We are prepared to do all kinds of decorating, 
in Wall Paper, Paints and Water Colors. 
See us before placing your Spring work. 
11 
L. S. Barnes & Co. 
XENIA, OHIO. 
I 111 I I 
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I I I l I' 11 1._, I 1\ I I 
I in t 1ui(l(l ti t11di, 1n 111 People'· rh r Shop 
I ll•)ll f tht ,t,1 ( , Sp I I ti 
rll ll l t II ! I 11 l • 
Wm. cC y, Prop. 
Xenia - -
- - Ohio. 
·,11in ' "· 
Lane Theological e • 1 ary 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Modern Curriculum Co -operation with 
University of Cincinnati for advanced 
degrees. Eighty-first year. 
Pres. William McKibbin. 
COTTREL & LEO A D 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers and Renters of Caps, Gown and Hoods to the 
American Colleges and U nive rsitie , from 
the Atlantic to the Pacifi c , 
Class Contracts a Specialty 
CE DARVI LLE COLLEGE 18 
February Sales 
Hutchison & Gibney 
Xenia, Ohio 
Hunt up Bargains 
Dress Goods, · Waists, Silks Corsets Etc. 
Table Linens Sheeting Carpets Rugs 
DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND SEE THEM 
$ " = s ti£ ! :.:Et- oo:ee ®tt t+e:s~ 
RUSSELL'S J. Thorb Charters 
\ 
FRENCH DRY CLEA NING 
AND DY EING 
Get that winte r suit cleaned 
All work guaranted. Money 
refunded if not satisfactiJry. 
w I D. STERRETT, 
The JEWELER 
C. C. Laund ry Agt. Xenia, Ohio 
II I I I 
olumhu , Ohio 
Hot Lune 
Everything that goes 
Our Soda Fountain 
Oysters · n Season. 
with a lunch counter. 
going. Fruits and 
Marshall's 
C, H, CROUSE 
DEAL El{ L . 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Larcl Etc. 
N. Main Street Cedarville, Ohio 
·- --------
The CORNER GROCERY 
--KEE PS -
A fresh line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Oranges, 
A9ples and Fruits of the Season. 
J.E. WADDLE, Prop. 
Phone 2-26 Cedarville, Ohio. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 15 
Standard Quality 
Thece ;, no qu;cksa nd moce unstable I 
than poverty in quali ty and we avoid 









The Munk Floral Co. 
l9 SO. HIGH ST. 
---0---
Cut Flowers, Boquets and De-





119 East Fifth St., Cincinnat i, Ohio. The Bridge Barber Shop 
J\RROw 
MJtch COLLAR 
"Get the knack of the NOTCH" 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
GAVELYTE 




and Science li1siitulf 
Courses in Civi l En,:rineering <C. E. ) , Mechanica l En-
gineering (l\ll. E.}, E.lectricnl Engineering (E. E .) , a1~d 
General Science (ll. S .). A lso S1,ed~I Courses. 
Unsurpassed new Chem ic~, 1. l ... hysical. Electrica l, Me-
c h a ni ca l a nd Materials Testing Lnboratories. 
F o r cat .... logue and illust rated pamphle ts showing 
work of graduates and .s 1u<len ts .:1nd views of buildings 
11;,i , 1 campus, apply to 
.JOHN W. NUGENT, Reo&strar. 
'TRY SIEGLER'S BREAD 
Wiagon De livery Daily 
Phone 65 
h w h{olo 
, 1'111 bm 
I 111 t 
ot $ "1tlll, 
111 ,I J:.11-
Students of all denominati,m.., wel-
comed on equ-.1 term:. 
For inform,Hiou apply to 
I I I I 
I 
President James A . Kelso. 1 ---------------· 
KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS Western Ohio's Largest 
Business School. 
23i HIGH ST. 
COLC~1BL , OHIO.I 
THE 
BUSINESS 
Costumes and Supplies 
for 
Amateur Theatricals and 
Class Plays 
----- - --
Favors and Table De..:oration for Ban-
quet, Luncheon Etc. 




I Large Illustrated Catalogue sent free. 
W. C. HARBOTTLE, 
Principal. 


